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OHAPTER MDOLXXIX.

AN AOT MARING~CERTAIN APPROPRIATIONSFOR THE YEAR ONE
THOUSAND SEVEtN HUNDRED AN]) NINETY-Th~EE.

[SectionL] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Oommonwealth of

• Pennsylvania,in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same,That a sum not exceed-
ing twenty-five thousanddollars be and it is hereby appro-
priated for the payment and dischargeof such certificates
grantedby virtue of thesecondsectionof an act,entitled “An
act to providefor the settlementof public accounts,and for
otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”1passedon thefourth dayof
April, one thousandsevenhundred and ninety-two, as have
issuedfrom the said fourth day of April, one thousandseven
hundredandninety-two,to thetime of passingthis act.

[SectionII.] (Section.II, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe comptrollergeneraland reg-
istergeneralshallhavethe like powerto settleand adjustthe
interestsdueupon the saidcertificates,and underthe same
checksand limitationsastheyhavein the settlementof other
accounts:

Provided,however,thatno interestshallbealloweduponthe
said certificatesfrom andafterthe passingof this act,andthe
governormay andshall drawa warrantandwarrantsin favor
of thepartiesconcerned,in the samemannerasin othercases,
which warrantandwarrantsshall be paid by the statetreas-
urerout of the aggregatefund createdby anact,entitled“An
act to provide for the payingand redeemingcertain public
debts,and for defrayingexpensesof government,~~apassedon
thetenthdayof April, onethousandsevenhundredandninety-
two.

~Chapter1627.
2Cbapter1646.
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[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thata furthersum of five thousand
dollars, to be paid out of the samefund, be and it is hereby
appropriatedto dischargeand pay suchaccountswhich the
comptrollergeneraland registergeneralhavepowerto settle
by virtue of the existinglaws of the state,asshallbe settled
andadjustedbetweenthe passingof this actandtli~enextses-
sion of the legislature,providedthat no interest shall be
allowed on any suchaccountfrom andalter the first day of
Augustlast.

[SectionlIT.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That a further sum not exceeding
twenty thousanddollars,to be paid out of the samefund, be
and it is herebyappropriatedto dischargeandpay the claims
for thepay and rationsof themilitia~of this statethat were
called into service,accordingto theexistinglaws of thestate
during thecourseof the yearonethousandsevenhundredand
ninety-two,which havenot yet beendischargedby the govern-
mentof theUnitedStatesor ofthis state,andwhich havebeen
or shall be allowedandsettledaccordingto theexistinglaws
of this state.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That for the yearonethousandseven
hundredand ninety-three,the sum of two thousandfive hun-
dred dollars,partof thefundsappropriatedfor thesupportof
the government,shall be and herebyis appropriatedfor pay-
ing all chargesfor necessaryclerk hire, printing, stationery,
attendance,expensesand fuel for the useof the executivede-
partment,andthegovernorshall laybeforethenextgeneralas-
~emb1ya particular account of the disbursementsmade by
virtue of this section.

PassedApril 10, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. —, p. —‘ (not given).


